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PROGRESS IN COOKERY. DON'T FRET Oft WORRY. "THE CHEWING-GU- FAD.Mil'THE ENTERPRISE, ALONfc,

lilt aarth tur. and puLna illr, '

Ai"1 ilay hutlj IU ilmid)
liut It 1 Ihj In bat,

WUnl It lliu llio I Inuil

Oiirn Hi" ouukiHi for tlm wikxI,
WIibii tlm riHl limviL r iluwaf

Hluy Hi" mlilti tint br.ni.1,
VV lion limy am tin lif.id and fluwuf

Ti.fl, rn III mrn air
Tu Ii U ll. iKiimly lrliii,

Mtki-r- 0 ifl Hi ali.mil liar
TU ) tiulf turgiitliiii till K

Durrr-- ortnifnrt fnnuy (lolm
To linn Unit truly "":

Hull. 'ii onrtli cuii wrrnriHiula,
i',ir a. Um

Tkn limy Uiy, K irlU
Tultn liiri-- of lltnb and brlu;

A I lliy uilu am lltllu worlh.
Till lior 1 Dud an Hi a.

Orn may iirinu anil li'i.U may stir
Why uliuiilil niiiin y lak. Iiwdt

Crrl(lliii.iiil to r,

Tlinn urn I iu.l.-cd- .

I;i.lr w II Ibront , In Allunllt SlonlM.

Mrs. J 'tsup. "I may be able tj help
her in tome way."

II il Mr. J.)ti was sick wi'li a
0 dd tlm nuxt duv, and It was a week
before the was abb) to go out again.
Then, when she called to se Sylvia
she found lmr busy packing up bur
lioiisnliold goods.

"Are you giving op the bouse,
SylvluP" the aikod hi surprise.

"Yes. I am g'liag Into the country,
Aunt Mary," answered Mr. Huntley,
who always called Mrs, J eat up by thn
title of aunt, (hough ihny were con-act-

only by tunrilnge. "I want to
loll you all about it, so come Into tlm

arlor, and I will llmlyou a seat."
She looked to bright and anhna'ed

dial Mrs-J.sii- ) felt sue Ernest had
found lucrative employment, and
breathed a sigh of relief, for the was
very fond of Sylvia. .,

"Your face show s ihat yon have good
news to tell mo," she said, as she fol-

lowed Sylvia ino the dismantled par-
lor.

4 Perhaps you msv not consider ll

;.id, Aunt Mary. You may think I
liavn'liivested my niotiey foolishly."

"You havo Invested It, thonP"
"Yea, and I am going into badness

That startle you, I t-- o. Hut you don't
(now how many hour I lay awake at

Man, Woman anil ( liil.lr-- a Habitual I'.ars
of Tula anil farafllna.

Few people have any realization of
tie large teen-o- ut involved hi the man-
ufacture of chewing-gu- or of lU&ex-te- nt

to which it U habitually used. d.

They know that children love the to

sticky morsel that keep their Jaws in
motion, but the extent to which their
elders induige a similar fondness It
generally unsuspected. Women are
not proof against the sod actions of the
penny package, and hosts of men, who
hide the little wail when threatened
with dise ivery, are wont to "slip their
small change in the hand of boyish
vender of tolu and paraffiue delights.

8u 'h Is the testimony of dealers,
wlv.ai; aser;oii finds occasional proof
in the observations of every one. Chew-
ing women may l aeen in stores, on
street cars, and even on the promenade.
They are so addicted to the habit that
even in public they can not forsate it
exercie. Hut these are exceptional de
votees. Many more indulge the tsute
in private, secretly enjoying what they
blu.thlngly confess or hide from every
eye. The masculine chewnr must have
somet'iing' in his mouth; perhaps be-

cause ho is trying to escape from the
thrrilhlom of tobacco, or because he
finds it a soothing aid to reflection. It
would le amusing to find on under
sides of somber d.wks the evidences of
such a childish taste, but the discovery
might easily lie made by any curious
investigator. '

To meet this want vast amounts of
gum are annually manufactured. One
large firm in Elgin, with a branch in
the city, average l.OK) boxes a dav
and re piires the servics-- of more than
one hundred girls to wrap the little
packages. They keep In Hoi k :!0.000
worth of tiny pictures to adorn their
wares and catch the eolor-bvin- g eves
of little customers. Another firm in
N'ew Y'ork City does a business esti
mated at VK),(Hearly. Though this
is the largest manufactory in the
country, ttiere are numerous others
that do a good business and that swell
tlie turn to millions annually,

Though there are innumerable varie
ties of gum. differing elrctly in flavor-

ing and appearance, there are several
kinds that are wholly distinct Of these,
the white or psrntllne gums and the
darker-colore- d tolu gums are made in

largest quantities. All white varieties
are made of parafline, an article re
quiring no dcscript'oii. Tolu gums are
the product of balsa in tolu and the
chicle tree. The latter is found in
Mexico. It yields a rubber-lik- e rum,
called chide, that can be easily chewed.
and ii of creamy-brow- n color. Tolu
is yielded by thn balsam tree that bears
its name. It Is of dark color, and
serves the purpose of adding elasticity
to the compound. Sugar is ued to
sweeten gum. and various Ingredients
are added to furnish different flavors,

Manufacturers report a steadily In
creasing demand for their wares
throughout the country. This is espe-
cially noticeable in the SiUth, where
gum-che- iug is supplanting the old
snuff habit, to which women were
almost universally addieted. Whatever
may be thought of the new custom, it
it certainly Is tter than tho old, if only
on account or cleanliness, lne ciner
objection to it seems to be Its lack of
taste if not its positive vulgarity, hut so
longaikiiman nature takes delight in
doing things not quite commendable.
it probable could lind few less ha.nful
diversion. Hcanty with a cud is not a
pleasing sight, however, and the social
laws that forbid br to cat upon the
promenade should relegate the eujoy-me- nt

of her gum to hour of privacy.
Chicago UeraliL

SKULLS AND SNAKES

Cnonmriirtatit. Ornani.nM far 0.ntl.naas
('mm ami t'uihr.llas.

The extent to which Miotic cane
heads and umbrella handles will be
carried is cap able of astonishing if not
horrifying the boholdxrs. There have
been plenty of the grotesque monstrosi
ties on exhibition among Villy young
men ever since oxidized silver came
into fashion. A favorite thing has
a handle of carved wood, elaWa'ely
painted, representing an uncanny head,
half hitman and half bat. A college
graduate sat in an orchestra chair at a
theater with a cane In his mouth most
of the time. The device wa an oxi
dised silver skull as big as a hen'sTegg,

nd on top of the skull there craw led
n enameled lizard The well educated

yomig man aat and chewed this li.ard
n way to madden any delicate woman

uhis vicinltr. In a New York stor win- -

,ow lately shown a stand of fifty

the most villainous Inventions ever
put on tm) t(p4 0f canes or umbrella.
inside, and from a handonie cai tho

j,, attendant produced a cane and.. .. .. . .
unibrena, to which the same knot) could
be attached, and In fair weather or foul
the happy possessor could make h i i it-

so'f a teiT ir to society. The knob was
a largo skull of oxidized silver, w ith a

flexible jaw that w riggled at you asj-o-
u

moT(,(i wnilo twnuhe eveles ekot
he Mlghtost t.,tM0'n there pro- -

truded the heads of two snakes. It was
a thing to make one shudder, but the
proprietor spoko with pride of b.dng
the only Importer of this Informal de
sign

Kohert IMler used to wear an enam
eled skull us a scarf pin. An eyeglass
made ot an emerald occupied one
socket, and by a connecting battery In

his pocket ho made the dreadful little
thing chatter its teeth in a truly hair

I it..inillnr fashion. But Robert was l
0( th0 black art, and it was his

mm. to surround himself with the
lttcibut,.g of diabolism. The usual
vounjC whi hoy vrh toys

.. Throwing tffnw Light ea th.
fhy.lalogy ot faikl.

Il I a well-reuog- id fact that sim
ple food is the hoali blest diet for man.
Excesses In eating produce numerous

solders that am frequently attributed
other caus.-s- .

The question of diet is to-d- receiv the
ing marked attention In Europe. The
medical profession Is giving it much lar
thought, prescribing the kinds of food
for certain dixisasea, ihus making ad oil
vancement In preventive at weU at In
curative remedies by regulating the
diet.

The chen 1st lies also come to the aid
of the cook, and the chemistry of eook- -

ry is taught in schools. All this
simply indicate that civilization is
advancing. What a man eats, and
how he eats it, is a fair Index of
his civilization. A savage may lie a
brave w arrior, a splendid type of man--

bond, with fleshing eyes and broail
shoulder. II w ill probably be ad-I- n

at
i red by all w ho come to see him until

he comes to the table loent. llien tin
trouble comes to the tuif.ic and he i- -

soon rated as a savntr.). Mi n I (all
from lint happy surrounding in the
garden of Elen w.- s brought on by
eating, and we hnve no th ubt Ihat the
appetite will have much to do with the
tall of many oihers who are better
posted alxntt 1U danger than were
Adam and Eve.

E.'ery Georgian Is well acquainted
with the vir:iies of tot Ha 'or and iu
merits for f .ttening children. Scientific
men. In recent rosearohit, have dis
covered Ihat "pot Honor" con
tains salt and tash that Is

from the Tcpetabh- - whi'e
boiling of great value in gout, rheu
nmti-.n- i and neuraligo, and a diet of

liquor distil'ed from boiling eTiain
kinds of vegetables, mixed with other
kinds of food is prepared to relieve
these complaints.

Whole chapters are written on "How
to boil wa er." ' How to cook an egg,"
and it is astonishing how much good
common sense is taught ia the discus
sion of these apparently simple ques
tions, lake, for example, "How t
Doll an egg. llie orthodox manner
all will admit it to keep il boiling for
three and a halt minutes, but after you
study how topractically apply the laws
i f albumen) coagulation, you w.ll find
the egg m tch better, far more heal thy
and nutritious if you will nt
in a'er about thirty degree
Wow the boiling point am
keep it immersed aliout ten or Iwelv
minutes. Eggs cooked In the ordinary
way are neoj-sari- lv raw in the middle.
t li- whiti) is auhj-rte- to a higher
tempct'Afiiro than the yolk, and Is, lo
a certain extent. Indigestible. In the
plan of cooking described, there Is

uniform diffusion of heat thmnghonL
There can Imi no doubt that the dis-

coveries an I Indication of the present
age hive thrown a t.ew light on the
physiology of food It is a happy
thought that some time in tho future
a man's cook will lie hi doctor that
he can prevent a welt as cure his ail-

ment, prolong his lif b focusing a
go-x- l cook. The oook and the physi-

cian have both killed thoir thousands
in the past, and if ihey come lo be the
benefactors of humanity by uniting
their beat efforts, and pave the way to
the n.i'.lonnlum, they will certainly
atone for much ot I heir, misc induct in
the past At aiti Con.ititu!ion.

PLUCK OF A GRIZZLY.

How Two nf Thorn Wr Hroorht Down ky
S.spsirt.nofKl Haulers,

We stalked two small gmzlio in the
open" one evening. They were busy

turning over stone, in order togot the
grub and worm underneath, and
when we managed to get, unseen,
within forty yards, at tirttttre each re
ceived a bullet broadside behind the
shoulder; but, seemingly none the
worse, they both turned down hill, as
bear will when wounded, nine times
out of ten, and made f. r thn ravine.
whence they had evidently come.
This gave me a nice open shot as
they pasod, and 1 rolled over
drad; not so Na 2. Before he got
a hundred yards aw ay I Id; him three
times. My ritlo wa a Bol-

lard repeater, the one I have nsnd fot
MO crralns o( powder and a

soli I ball. At the fourth shot ho foil
all of a heap, seemingly dead. To save
trouble wo laid hold of the first one,
which lav about srven'y Yards above
the second, and dragged hlindown the
sie. p incline to where this second lay.
for convenience In skinning. e got
within a few feet of tho liesr, when up
lie Jumped, and, o ie hln-- leg and one
fore, went, for Frank. The attack wa
tremendously unexpected and sudden,
At a glance you could see that tho
poor, plucky brute was past
hurling any one, for on arm
was smashed and his lower
jaw wns shot almost completely
away. Yet I tell the simple truth
when I suv that for a few strhlos ho
actually caught up to Frank, who
made most admirable time; then ho

suddenly fe'l dea l. We examined
that bear carefully; he wns a small
one, not weighing more than two
hundred pounds, and wns shot all to
pieces. Each of the five b dlcts I had
fired hnd struck him; onn hip and one
for. arm were broken, the lower jaw
shot aw av; there was one shot in the
nerk, and one, through and through,
behind the shoulder, ll Is never safe
to fool with a criMly; he may run
away as fast a an elk, or he may not
Ho may drop to tho first well-plant-

bullet, or he may stand up till blowi
almost to pieces, Ss.ribner't Mngazine.

An excha'ig.) onys that a yonnp
ladv never lika to "give hois-- It

away." That d pends on whether or
not tjjo right. . 'How v .J i;t, -- a
Ledger, ,

Wards of Ai)li- - tot Mliaast.d sad .Sure
us MoiiMkjw.pr.

Every one of these doors creaks so
horribly that It almost seta me wild,"
exclaimed a tired housekeeper, who win
trying to rest a little after the labor ot

wearisonm day. Now this was not
first, perhaps It was the twentieth

time she had made the tame, or a simi
remark about the creaking of the

doors, when with the aid of a bottle of
and a feather she might have mode

them swing noiselessly and saved her-

self tit the annoyance she had suffered.
It is a great deal easier to make sug

gestion than to follow them; but it
seems to me that tho "golden ntle" for
housekeeper might be this; "If any
thing go wrong for which there Is a
remedy, apply it as soon as posaible; if
there is absolutely no remedy do not
fie hut make the best of it."

I believe that often it is not the work '

that makes us f"d so thoroughly weary
the end of the week as worrying

over it, I remember of fretting a good,
deal over some Thanksgiving pies, com
plaining that I always spoiled them by
putting in too much of one thing or an
other, when my sisterqumtly remarked
that perhaps I put too much anxiety
into them. I saw the point, and re
solved henceforth to do the best I toeld
with my cooking, and lo worry le.s

over results. Of course I had after
wards better success, and Lw more
pese of mind.

There ar days In the experience of
evt-r- honckeeper when every thing
seems determined to go wrong, and a
perfeet avalanche of liitle troubles and
perplexities seem to overwhelm one.
Then, indeed. she that mleth her
spirit "better tnan he that taketh a
city."

H it how of'en at the close of uch a
day have we looked back and seen that
a'l came right at last in spite of our
forebodings, and we have wished so
much that we could have been Self ontrolled

and sweet-tempere- d through it
aU.

It Is so natural to magnify llttlo
troubles instead of reniemla-rin- that
they are not worth fretting about If
at breakfast the biscuits are a little too
yellow, and the steak a trifle overdone,
in almost every case no one will be
trouble.! about it if you are not

If the coffee is not just exactly right,
no one will notice it unless you call at-

tention to it by tome disparaging re-

mark. Especially should we guard
against a habit ot fretting because of
the discomfort it cause those about us
and lha has! Influence It has upon thei.,
If the hoiiiH-kii-f r frets the children do
th same, and the servants also, for
nothing is more contagions, and wa
have any thing but a happy household.
However badly things mav ro, nothing
is gained by wjrrying O' and
if we can not bs alw a; id

cheerful, we can at .r
patiently till the storm passe over and
the sunshine returns, as it surely will
In duo time. t'Ari.sfoi of Hert

CRUEL PUNISHMENT. TOT

km Aemonl of lha O.ll.y StaTO of tho
Mlitill. ltt aad UUr Tlmoa.

The galley, a long, low, narrow ves-

sel of war, having sails, but chiefly
propelled by rows of oar on each side,
was ued as a part of the feet of f.11

maritime nations from the earliest his-

toric time down to near the close ot
the eighteenth century. The vessel
ilrcw but little water and was especially
convenient for coast service; but the
advancement in the art of navigation,
and especially the Improvements In

gunnery, at last put an end to this das
of ship, which, it was said, "had domi
nated the maritime world for over throe
thousand years." In th most ancient
times to row in the galleys was consid
ered honorable; but as the work was
very laborious and it was difficult to pro-

cure voluntary recruits for it, the ancient
nations used to put their pnoners ot
War to this service. Then it be- -

came customary to condemn criminals
to the work. In tho middle ages the
galley rowers were convict and infidel
prisoners, wh wero chained to the
lienchcs. The Turk retaliated, and
put captured Christians to the same
lalor. In r ranee, Spain and the
Italian republics during the sixteenth
and seventeenth oenturies the galley
were used as the means of punishment
for all criminals; even those who had
committed capital crimes were thus
utilized Heretics were particularly
sought out for this purpose, and in
Franco vagrants, beggar, poachers,
etc, wore employed, and, as even all
these did not sullice to man the benches,
slaves wero bought from the Turk,
negroes were brought from fJuinea,
and In. linns were kidnaped in the New
World. Galley slaves were ibjectcd
to the greatest Indignities and cruellies.
Their heads and faces were shaved,
they were always chained to thoir
benches, and tlmy rowed entirely
naked, being only allowed to wear
clothing whon in port They wera
seldom released, even whe.i t;ioir time
of service was accomplished. Henry
IV. ordered tho captains of nil galleys
to rc'a:ii prisoi'a s for six year, even
although condemned for a shorter time,
and under Louis XIV. slaves
sentenced for only two or thr.e years
were often retained for fifteen years
and more. Criminal preferred mutila-

tion and even death to labor In tho
galleys. The galleys In France were
abolished In 171. They had been
griulu illy going out of u-- e in that an t
othor countries for somo yeiirs.-CVii'c- a.

jo Inter Qctin.

A Treasury Department clerk has
invented a lock which can bo locked
with any one of ten thousand keys, but
can bo nnbi Und only bjr tUg original
U- - used to lock IL , -

Epitome of Itie rriotipal Evcuh Now

Allracliuj; I'ulilic luterti

A (uiiKlit truiu ml ilia HutilliniiKtcrii
lirmicli o( tliu Cuiiinllnii I'm.'ilii: U.iU-- n

tiil run into mi opuu druwbnrlitM
over tlm I.ncliliio cuni.l, ni'ur Muiitri'iil.
I'lio iMigliiuor ami hi lliuniuu ivwo
killed.

At llio iiiiiucht on tlio rei'iivcred
liiidiel (il tliu Vielini (( tliu Kclnilleil
atuiinier dinnMlur, lint K itti r.Iiim itKent

the ateiiiiinr tealillcd llmt (hern
weru 211 .eri)ii ubiwril, of wliuiu 8'J

wem B.ivi il. .
Tlio alenmer Clutileit 1'. Cli'Xiun

Imriied al HtitilluWi-- r LcnliiU, Mi--

I'lie I'.iiliiicd lireiilim it ml uolnred (Imk

iniam liger weri) liurned to deutli. 'I Im

.'ariio u( ci 'I Imi i t llil I"", iiiilliiiitf
iM'ing li (l lull Iter iinllienau hull.

A ciniHlriicliiiii train on tliu ('luvo- -

iml & l'ltulinrn mil i o ut run into a
iiln (( rockn whieli IhkI f.illen (ruin a

liiliaidi) tieur HletilH-iivill- . Tliu
ami lirelilitl) went killed, mnl

evcral n rxoin were lunlly hurt.
A (reiijlit train wiia wrecked on tlm

Mexican (,'enlr.il, tieur Kl 1'iim:, TeXiia, n

wineli llirry innn-eu.- i, anii oi
Cliailet TiiwiiHend, Wiuinaliiiilly killed.

wo ollinia, I iken front tliu wreck ami
carried to Cliihunlitli, ur leiiorled
dead.

A New Orle.tni apeci.il a.iya: Tlie
ulnkiny nu-ii- r Iiiiii Im at Tlii'KiduMtix,
La , tired on tliu wtnti) im kela k r

liiK tlm jilace. inn wniui men
tlio lire, and a hrink In til.'

eltmieil, in which Iwcltty-IW- lie;riH'a
art) mid to havo been killed and two
while men.

Two thoiiaaml eroflcr on tlio lulu
Lew. a hivo commenced a cum- -

inu to di-o- r in th lorert.
liny alleirii Hint ,(HJ croltom are
aUrvinK who otiKht to ho In inn on
laud ll. iw Kiveit up to divr, and tliitt
in ado'tuiK (heir reeul courxo they
are actuated hy alui r lnceiiity.

Angtlht lUlika in I n ki d up at Chi'
rKo lor kiiliug ln lci-on- , fliiix
Uliiian, 11 year oil. Tho latter
cmno Iioiiik after three mnntlm' al- -

aene, ind ILtUka whiied hi. u un
mercifully with a (trail which liHd a
ImckU on it, Tlm Ix V w.m (.itind
load in hiii Ixd, with hi f ice and hinly
covert d with niaika ot tlio atrip.

M. Kegmid ciilc'fi! a fencinj; icliivl
in tlio lino do la l Ii iiiM'o iMiiu i,
l'ario, revolver in hand, ami ahoi M.

(;ii,ili t, in of th cli'Nil, (lead.
Sumo of lh laltt-r- . a.ii-- t inU, lit try-

ing to diaarm the inunl.-rer- , received
more or lot a rioiia injinii . The
iiiurilenr then alml hiuiM-l- in the
head, inlliclinif a fatal witinil. Tho
cauau of tho killing hua lint traimpiied.

L"iii K. Si liilliiijr, a iinturHlii d
American citiien, c llttl at the Slate

)i I attineiit al VMhliii)i;tin, and com- -

ilained of hi. treatment hy tho Mex-

ican atlthoritif'. II" charged (hut he
waa arrealetl, tohht'd of hia watch and
money, Iml three linn a hy an omVer
bt'CAlinP ho complained of Lia trvit-inent- ,

and drailgtil on tho ground
with a Ummi Ik'ciiii-- c ho cctil I not run

. i i .iaa taal aa or.iereu wneu going innn
one riroii to ani llicr. 1 1 j alno
clmri a that when ho w is in j til two
cit ienaof the United Slatei, McCoWall
and White, resident of Ohio, were
ruhhed of l'i(K) ami murdend hy oll'l-ce- r

of tho jail, and thcir.bodica hauled
away in a car.

Firu luoko out in tho Union hotel,
at I'litrerii, near tho Union Iron woik-- ,
San Fianciacii, and in a few niniiitea
tho cutiio etiucitiro w.ia in lliimen.
Tho lire (ilickly couiiiitlnicated lo tlio
lluntin.lon In nine, and tho enliie
lilo:-- nii mi m in ll.imi'K. A heavy
wind waa Mowing, and hrforo any
Hi ream could ho mined on tho build
ing, llanioi wero rapidly Winking Up
over tho hluir towtttd tin) next atreet,
and in half an hour three bl.x'U of
huildir.gii wero on lire. Our f rt v
building weio (leatroyid, ami about
tliu fame numhor of laiiiilica aro h it
ilextituto. 1 ho loss Ii Chluniitcd nt
175.000.

A dpnU'li from Uri lgeport, Conn.,
my the main building of Itanium A

H.illey'a ahow waa tleairoyotl ly lire.
an alarm wa aiHtmieii, hiki hi ic

than thirty niinutei tliu biii!iling,whicli
was (UlOx-O-

O feet and two "lories high,
wiia ctUiridy coimuiiieil. lteforo the
llrat ttliirm had ccuied .niiiding, tlio
whnlo building waa enveloped in
lliimpa, and no one dared approach it,
being fearful of tlio crated aiiiniala.
Hired elephant, weru burned up, and
thirty tix broke from their faaluninga
and (laidicd through tho aides of the
burning utructurti, roaring and tiunv
piling in a terrific manner. Six ok

. .I If.!.... IIpnaiita nnu a t.irgo aiiichu Hippopo-
tamus rurhed about llio ft recta, pre- -

renting a aickotiing appenrancn. Their
tides "'''ru buttled, "' great pieces of
llchh A foot mpiaio I d oil. Jhiily
ulepii.iiitt and a lnio lion started
act'ods country towards ritiriiciii anil
ICiiMon. Orent excitement (cued ninny
residents, and they havo burred tho
windows and doors of their houses.
In tho hoi so room wero nil tlio t ing
animals, trained iliillinna, ponies, etc.,
and all were burned. Iu tho cull
room woie birds, monkeys, rhinoceii,
hyenas, tigers, lions and all tho niim-ugeri-

which also fell a prey to tliu
llitmes. A grout deal of valuable tents
and other properly also burned. Tho
total lost la eslimiileil nt not less than
$700,000, with but If 100,000 Insurance.
1'ho watchman discovered tho lire

i i i .: ....i- - 1 l
Willie iilllKing ma rouuna, nun niaitiai
to give an alarm, when tomo unknown
pen-o- bit him on the head with somo
blunt Instrument. Ono of the three
elephants burned wut a "sacred white
elephant." The lion which escaped
at the tsine the lire bruko out was liter
found In a barn, where he bad killtd
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B'iikIu Copy, ' n t'ltr, in atl vhiii-- li CO Id

Nuul Copy, nix in. hi' hi, In advance I IV

blnlo Copy, mil tu advance i to

TIMtMS OK ADVKltTlSINU.
Transient ailvitrllaciimiil, Including nil

IcimI nollee. ii,t miiiitm of twelve llllB- -

onn wtti-- no
For i'ki'Ii milii'iiniut luacrllnu I mi
dim column, ouu yo'ir . . . l.'ll (Hi

Half n t ubulin, one year II I II

(J I iiiiii vr 4(1 im
ll islnin rani, one year H wt

u(
MMKY atKII V II KM,

BAPTIST ( llt'lU II. - Il.v.
iit tor. MomliiK service 1 SaMialii

a. ho il I.': f; o'clock,
ll uuUr (iriM-- r iiieittlntj Wmlnuaday
evening, I ' r rovnanl
Saiiinlny Itrlorn ll rit Sunday In each
luoiiihal I orlot-- I', M. A cordial In- -

VlllillOII 1'U.llded to nil.

sr. johns eiimicu. catiioi.i l

It v. ,1,1- -. II in .v, (iitNior. On Sunday
In ThIuk hlii itiitKi ml l'l.0. I'lmt Sun-
day i f en-l- i ii Ii low uisas at H uVliM'k
A. M. So iiihI S itul.sv of rnrh moiuli,

ii nu tn -- iriii.iii, Sunday achool hi
If: m o I ,rk I', M. Vespers nil Hone-it- ,

ril hi al 7 oVIo k 1. M.

inliinr eoNcur.i; ytionm. nit-iuii- .

- Hoc li, A It rkwoml, pastor. Sir-vim-

al ow A.M., iil . :l P. M. 1

S ii ii o y ii 1. nf'i'r
I' Hyi-- r iiim iliiK ( Hi
7 il l n'l I k. 1'ratrr meeting of Yimou
I'ii ii ' Society o( Christian Kmli-av.i- r

em y "mi ny iwiilog Hi li.il primp'.
Ah aiurordi i ly Invited to ihuao ineel-ItiiM- .

l'.ta fn-o-

Mi:t iii)insr ipai. nintnt.- -
lt-'- W. A. WillLon. M. A.. pa-to- r.

M ,r'il'U rile-n- l III; II, S ililml li -- rliool
M t'l eveniinf, nrrviri al 7 o'clock.
Yiiiimk i nili'' iiii'i'iinrf, Tio'Kiliiy evcii.
liiK ii i " In, I'ritn-- r nii't'liinr IniimiUy
r. ii'iv hi I. .S.iaui r runllally of

. I Si'iiU fii'f.

ST. ''M'l.'M' Ii t'llt'UCII.-l'r- T. J-- .
C T.ivl T, r.-- i lor, hfirvlcrvrrry -- uihIa
iikii hIiiK m I' in o'cl.i k; r Ii allnm-- l
hilU.lnl rvlilnj Kl 7 ,'Mli l link huinUt
k. tin il l U:ll rvvry Niintny 111 riilnH.ry riliiPMlny al ; II P. M
w ill ,i.iitr,', hiMt f ti all wrU'oion.

klK IITt lll I K.

Orrgon Lo.lge. 10. 0. F. No. 3.

Mortft rvry Tlum.lay vpiiIoh at 7.13
o . I.n k In U.B tl lil rnllow'a ll.ill, Mali
ulti'.'l, Muiulwr of I'm or.li.r aro Invllrd
to u 1 vinl. lly ontor of N, 0.

Jttjjtiomtth LoJgt, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.

II il.U liariu ar Nxiiiiiiiiiii'allona Salur
iliit o M r U'f.,rn i lii-- full ohhiii In

a Ii i rh, al 7 o'rl'K'k Innn llm t '(Ii of
S.'liiKtnlii'r In tlir t III of Mar. Ii: ami at
7 m.iYi.H'k (r.nii tlm .lull of Man h to tlin
Voili ol llri'llili'ii In Rood
al.ni I.IU ar' liivlinl t i atK'iiil.

A , lUi i Srff-ta- rr

Monl l'oit No. 2, 0. A. R , repartment
of Oregon.

M''i'. fl"-- WnlnraiUy of rvrry ninnih.
at i I ' I'. M . al O Ll a IIkII. Orti
(iimClty. iu...mamii:h

Fall. City lo o Na 59. A. 0. U. W.

Mi'x'aitvrrv rcniiil ami fncrth Mmnlay
rvi'iiinii In O Id I'flluwa' liulliliiitf. All o--

'niiriiiiitt b.fllirrn r irilinlly lnvili'.l in al'
tuil.l, I'. It. I'll AHM AN, M. W.

ritoi i.tii i. ui.
T. A. McBRIDE,

Altornoy 1 I -- aw.
Offlcf In ll uik IliilMlnu. Orrgim Cily. Orrgon

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
VI UN Hill I I. T OIIKUON CITY. OH

fill lil ill lliilrmti of t H o. limn minify. fur- -

tlmy iiiiii i m ht , ami Ii.iimcI gnu- -

oi al lit Mr bu.ilim.

I.T, OAK M, O. . IUVK.

bAUIN it IIAYE9.

Alt (inui.VN at w

WII.I.I'IIACTICK IN AIX TIIK COl'IITM
in llii' Mule. lillliioiHilloluurt IIuum,

Ou'U Hi I lly, Ori'ifim.

ft. 0. JOIIMailM, r. II. M l OWN. C. M. MILKMAN

lOIINSO, BOTH 4 1DLEMAM,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

Pi mil. o lit all (ho Couru of Uie Slate.

Lnmiia iniulianil Atmtrarta rurnlahrd
rart'cnliir nttnntlnn lvn to bmlnon In tho

U. o. lJuil HIIK'U, li'Oun v uy.
-O- KKII'K-

Monalp' Hilik, 18 Klmt atriM't, Tortland,
(hi gini.

Main trei-t- Oily.

Bank of Oregon City

Tald up Capital $50,000,
Trn-Mi-- nt THOMAS CII WIMAV.
I'naliii'r ( HAS. II. CAUKitiLU,
MilimniT K I.. FASTllAM.

IHipnalta rooi'lvoil aiili.li'i't tn clii'i'V.
ApproviMi li'lUunil iiolui (llaronntcit.
(Jmiiily ami city warrant ntninlit.

,niin iiiiulii on avallnliln ai'ciiiily.
i:,iliiii.lnii inn. In liri iiuillv.
Drntla aolii nn r.irllainl, San Frnnolapn,

CiilcM'". N'W York, anil all prim Ipu
I'ilicM or I'.uroiifl.

T.ili.irriuilile l)t li intres aold nn Portland.
. .t i t. i i v..... v....i.ran 1'rani'iaio, i iiunK"

Interest paid on time deposit oi follows:

For .'I months, 4 per cent, par annum.
Vnr II moiitliH, A our rent, per Hnunin.
Fur li! mouths, II per cunt pur annum.

Time ce'tlflcatet of rlepnalt rayalila on
detnaiid, but Intvrvat fin fellil If diawu
bllili't u( luriuof depuill.

SYLVIA'S INVESTMENT.

How Sho Camo to M&ko It, anl
Vfhnt Camo of It.

'I'd It inlb-- romo lo eo you
a led youn Mi. M itiiiitip

she onleiiHl tlio cusy parlor iu winch
In-- aunt, was mialml, ami took nlT her
lioiin.-- t pii'p.'u a'.iry In making a lon

call. "1 met her near lu-- this nmru-ln- j

on my way to iu rliot, and tlmujjlil
() i ii I . xhii Innl Im- - i in to consult yini

alMint ilia! ti il If t ml of lieiV
N ," a'Htvnr."! Mr. It irton, she

tvu-- mil -; and I woit'd !. piol.
nld tlm last mi-o- lm ttoiilil Sk for
ildvleii or atii-taiie- fur I wns the
nii.it anvil nun opp m-- of li- r inur-riH-j-

I had kuoivii K ni't Huntley
(rmn hi elilldliiMiil. and knew Im wn

.nt cileulat'd to lunkn Sylvia happy.
Ho I hamU iini', ami lia no u lirnlar
yirea; h it l e.n vof siiei-e- led III any
ililn. 11. h no alahility ivlialovi r.
and lack enei y and pm pne. I told
Syhli jn-- t what a'u in'iil expect, itlld

M.jj;ji., ,,,r n jrit0 iiIM tl . but, of

eiuit (i. It tvni of no iiho. A gill In love
never w ill 11 ten to reason. "

' II nv aim ha gono iff In her
liink." snid Mr. Manidnf, whose lius-- I

mid w as a pr- - spetou linrdwaro mnr-elinn- t.

"Sim w as such a pretty g v

ten year ao."
'1 haven't neon Iu r for alongtlme,"

and Mrv Harlon sllmd.
"Tlien yon would hnrilly recognize

her mnr. Sao is pide. thin and weary
.nkiu;. Sin pui-e- d mo llii inmnlng

wild merely a how and wo wero onco
ii liitiinati I I siippon till lat fail- -

i.r hn ernslie I tin) lift) aliniMl i ih of
her. Ami what are Ihi-- lo iln,'Aiinl
Julia? They havo livo children, you
know."

"I am sin I can't tell. Il I tint
lik- ly Ki'iiest will tlnd nliiillmr friend
in start Mm in luisincM. Mi'.
S ration list suffrio I to" heavily that
no mm e'ao wni lint to try the exj ii.

I pity Syhl i front thn bottom
of my lieuit

P. rliaps Aunt Andiens ho left her
loiiieihin In her will."

"I: I nut prohahlo. Cimin Peuelopo
opposi'd tlio in.'ii i ia f alliiost at earn-citl- y

n I did. Slit) oflon romnrkoj
iliat ouo inlht a well put water In a
levo as inoiiny hi the h audi of Krnest

llnullev. It Is likely, however, that
tiili-- r M iry has b 'en lnfi touiuthinj;.
Show a t nt for, and Is nt the An-iire-

liouo now to hear tho wlil
ivud. C uin IVnelope coul I not
havo lef ; mi c't tu any one, for the
was obliged to livo very economically,
and never had a Oi'nt to spare."

'I hero eonii'S Aunt Mary now,"
aid Mr. Manning, a alio glanced

li'iun llm window hy which tlio ant
"Nnir wo will ku ow all about the
will."

A moment later Mrs. Jesup who
was a willow, ami una made her
home wiih hr sister-in-la- for many
rears entered tho room.

"Yivi hiM'e, F.tnnle!" slin exclaimed,
ss alio ki-- d M s. M inning atT'C'.ioii-atel-

"That I foilu iata, for I know
ion want to hear about my legacy.
Well, it don't amount to much. I
hnve the house, fiunltiU'O, and person-
al cfleet. Tlm money, amounting to
shout rix'een Inmlied dollar, was
left lo Sylvia llent'ev."

"To Slvla!" exeliilined Mr. Itarton.
"It (.n't teem possihlol Waa the
there P"

"Yes, and almost fainted with Joy.
It mil it h ive been a great relief to her
lo lind Penelope liud reinembered her

g.meivudy, for I know tlio has had
hard work lo get along since Ernest
fulled There w a one condition made

she It to Invest the money in some
thing wllh which her husband It to
have nothing tn do. N t a dollar It
to bo eont ruled by him."

"II iv humiliating to Sylvia to ac-

cent It with such a proves'' taid
t .in iiio.

"Yc. hut she has tene enough to
know that Cousin Ponolopn Intended it
fur the b.'U Though the doesn't
chooso to ta'k about, them, Sylvia
knows peifectly well her hushanl't
tiiul t nud failing. Sim tok him lor
bet tor or w orse, and she makes tlio
beat ot her bargain. If she hut vtv

I entod H she thinks It well to keep tho
fuel to herself. Sho hat never uNcrod
a word of complaint, oven to me."

"But ono can toll from her face tlu.t
she has tulT'ivd a great dual, Aunt
Mary," said Fannie, "and I only hopo
she will Invest her lixtouii hundred
dollnri advantageously."

"The In 'crest on It won't go very
fur. no mutter liowihoinvesu ii," taid
Mr, lt.it'lnii. 'Ernost nonlley wl'.l

have to go to work at sotnotlit ig. II J

oiiiiht not to bo purilciiliir. With such
u family (lopmideut on hi in ho can'
afford to consult hit tastes."

"I wl'.l eall on Sylvia
and And out what her plans ara," auJd

light wondering In what war I con hi
invest my money so it would yield a
oilllel.'iii income to support us all 1

undo tip my mind that tho first prin-
ciple of money-makin- g in business is
o provide tome thing people mil
nive, at no matter what cost, and
hat would be on the market
dl the year roni;d. The only
h'ng I could think of was eggs. Peo-l- e

will have puddings, cakes, custard
oid omelet wheih-- r egg are liflei--

r fury coil's a dozen. Si I have
bought a little farm, and am going into
ho poultry businos with all possible

Sliced."
'Silvia! what a venture!"
"No hing venture, nothing have, yon

know, Aunt Miry. I had to do tome-h'n- g.

It is a very small farm only
even aeros and the h..uto is not at

nil pretentious," wi h a faint tinllo,
"but there Is a good deal of fruit on
dm place, and wo can raUe all our
own vegitt able. Ernest and the chil-

dren can attend lo the garden while I
devote myself to my poultry. It will
cost us only half a much to live In the
country as to live here. In fact, I am
llh'er of heart than for a long, long
lime. I gave one thonsiml dollars
cash for tlm plaea. ao I have enough
left to take care i f n until my bnsi-m- -s

begins to p iv. You nuui't dis- -
euurao me l, a ainzio wonl. Aunt
Marv, fur I a n til l of hopiO,'

"l).enirage you! reiterated Mr,
up, as she rose Impulsively, and

threw her arm uhont Sylvia t slender
nre. "I would not do so for the

world. I think yon are a brave, noble
woman, mv ile.ir, and something lei I

me ott will sin-cei- l in your uiiilerlak.

'I'here wore many who did not share
Mr ' Josstiti't opinion, and who
bought Sylvia's Investment f.sdisli to

the last degree; but Aunt Mary proved
Irue Topli'L Sylvias whole hiart

was In lier work, an l sua was noi
itssily disoonragjd nor casl down. She

id not attempt any ianey brooilt oi
poultry, but bought eomnion fowls.

I tun in well, watched over tlm in re- -

liL'l.uislv. and tuliod falthfnlly a
.nndard work on poul

llio result was that her business
!o'an to pay almost Immediate

It was In the beginning of February
that the bought tho f .r n. and the
st arled with two hundred fowls, for
whii h the paid lif T dollars. In M irch
and April sue s dd a large nuinb r of

. . .. ... ,
eg'rs. Alter mat lime sue us hi an sne
collected for tutting pur,esis, and
aitiid nearly four hundre I ehlckent
uring the summer and early full.

There were losses of course, and oe--

asloaailr she nial) mis.akus; but ex- -.....
perienco I an excellent leacner, ami
in a vear's time she understood her
business thoroughly. At the end of
two years the had no more fear of
tho future. S ie was enjoying an tn

come amplo for the support of her
family, and had Invested: in a horse
mil wacron, several hogs, and two
ows. Her health hud Improved

wonderfully, too. She wet no longer
mdo and wonrv-leokin- s. And she
had a great tonrce of comfort In the
fact that her husband, ashamed

f Ids many failures. and anx- -

Ions to show that he possessed at least
the w illingness to support tut lamiiy, l

levoted himself to the garden and
orchard so reniorsiy mat uiey toon
began to repay hli care, and added
much to the family Income.

"In fact. Aunt M irv, said Sylvia,
ono day. when Mr. Jessnp drove out
to see tier, ami uiey sen inning out
some improvements to be made to the
house, "I have much to be thankful
f .r, and am very happy. There never
was nn Investment that turned out
better for all concerned than mine.

"Heoauso there never wns a truer.
better woman at tho helm of any do--
nicstic ship than Sylvia Bentlcy." said
Aunt M iry, as she kissed her. 'That s

(lie secret oi j oin mn"i mj
i'l'oreiire 11. Vditowe'l, in Chicago

StuHdanl

Countryman (to dentist) "I
wouldn't pav iiolhln' extra for gas.

J i viiuk her out if It doethnrt,
Dentist "You sre plucky, sir. Lot
iiu, mm thn toolll." C itllltrvmail
"Oh 't ilnt ma that's cot the loo;hachet

it's mv wife. She'll bo here in a mln
utc." N. T. Sun.

s t '

I I tho year 1770 ft colonist bought
two iq inro miles of land of an Indian
chief f ir nqmiftef whisky and a hunt.
iug knife, nml tor nnu a uoenuo mo
while man wantod somooouy io is i imsn t the brain to become puati-hi-

for an hljot for not watsrli f the I dictator, and Is only asoelal nnlsauoo.
whUkr.y-irs- t frit JYm .. .1 --dtOrtU Tit Pi 4thj and wai dovenrhig a enw,

f


